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talkICE Is town
VJ of Indies Imvc asked for

our und we ire glad to
give it to all

We use one half one halj
rich milk sugar and pure fruit
flavor This will make you the linent
cream that can be made If you do not
want to with it we can

you any at 150 a
If you only want a half gallon or gallon this
is than you can make it If you
want cheap croam at 75c or 100 a gallon
we adviso you to go an wo only
mako one kind Itis the same kind wo servo
at our anti that is the reason they
are all to
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Ice Cream
RECEIPT
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receipt

Jersey Cream
granulated

trouble making
furnish amount gallon

cheaper
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fountain
coming Brattons

BRATTON
Drug Co
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PICTURE MAKING
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DAILY HERALD
TEXAS FRIDAY JUNE

THE WORLDS FAIR

As Seen By Prof R C T Jacobs
of This City

St Louis Mo Juno 71904
1110 Westminster Place

Ages ago a wise man remarked that
a certain place to which wo hopo you
will never go and a cortain condition
which most pcoplo would like to es-

cape
¬

arc never full and added so
the eyes of man are never satisfied
When youaro tired out and so foot
soro that you can not go on without
pain at this great Fair still you will
wish to see more No ono can tell you
of tho wonders to your satisfaction
You must see them for yourself You
may wish to study tho general plan
and arrangement of the fair or some
special exhibit or you wish to see tho-

strango things along tho Pike but
whether your desires aro bounded by
one of these or all of thorn or nono of
them it matters not in the least your
eyes will not bo satisfied when jou arc
too tired to trudge further When you
retire at night your feet will be swear-
ing

¬

mute but eloquent oaths against
the whole tribe of fair makers never-
theless

¬

your eyes will rule you on the
following morning and if they are not
satisfied they will bo greatly pleased

Tho Minnesota building was dedi-

cated
¬

yesterday It is small and plain
but was beautifully decorated Elo ¬

quent speeches and sweet music by
In this connection ofllcialbeautiful ladies the well gjpleased ear as

as the eye
Tho Igorrotcs look as though they

have been feasting on uog pie every-
day since they arrived at tho fair but
we arc informed that the dog mer-
chants

¬

had raised the price ot dogs
and that tho man in charge refuses to
pay tho advanced price The savages
havia been restricted to chicken pie
for the last few days but thny do not
like it so well as dog Couldirt so mo
enterprising Texan relievo llio dog
famino-

Tiic man who has trouble with ids
Waterbury can sympatnizo with tho

man who has Iho big Floral Clock
for it refuses to go Tho dial of the
clock is 112 foet In diameter tho mln

pounds Jlioy myft moves live Meet
per minute IU O T J

REPORT IS DENIED
f

Russian War Oflice Docs Not Be
ieve In lapancse Loss

St Petersburg June 9203 p m
The war ofllco is in possession of in-

formation
¬

which tho officials declare
warrant a contradiction of the reports
brought by Chinese fugitivesfromChe-
Foo of a land and sea attack on Port
Arthur and extensive damage to the
forts

An ofllcial dispatch from Rear Ad-

miral
¬

Wittsooft dated Juno 7 reports
that the enemy has been bombarding
pjrt Arthur intnrmittingly from the
sea but dues not mention any serious
operations from tho land side
WThe general staff seems certain that
the enemys siege guns liavo not yet
mTen brought up Discussipg tho Chi-

nese
¬

reports brought to Ciioe Foo a
member of tho general staff said

Swo have had our own experience
with the unreliability of Chinese re-

ports
¬

Tho idea of an explosion of
mines by a thunder storm Is absurd
and the Chinese statement that the
whole garrison has gone to tho front
Is vild nonsonse betraying the deep-
est

¬

Ignorance of conditions The gar¬

rison of each fort never leaves its
pSst except to pursue a routed enemy
JjiTho troops contesting the advance
upon the fortress are a few regiments
ofj riilemen which have all the time
been on Ken Wan peninsula for this

dispatches from Port Arthur to ono of
the ministers say that only one regi-
ment

¬

of infantry the Fifth partici-
pated

¬

In tho itefenso of Kin Chou

A Strong Heart
ilTTasstired by perfect digestion In ¬

digestion swells the stomach and puffs
it up against tho heart This causes
fthortnosH of breath palpitation of tho
heart and general weakness Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure cures indigestion re

THE LATEST IDEAS
In Exclusive Custom Tailoring Are Most Cleverly

Expressed in Our

5ummer Clothing
In every minute detail of con-

struction
¬

is introduced so artisti-

cally
¬

the highclass custom tail-

or
¬

s methods and tailoring that the
men who are accustomed to the
most exclusive tailor made clothes
will have nothing to find fault with

I

lieves tho stomach takes the strain off
Uva heart and restores it to a full por-
fjrniance of its function naturally
Ksodol increases tho strength by en i

andailing tho stomach digestive or-
flRns to digost assimilate and appro-
iriato to tho blood and tissues all of

food m > trImentvTones the stomach
dTgestivo organs Sdlilby Mooro

5tT5aIow

THE
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Royall National Bank
g PALESTINE

CAPITAL
Shareholders Liability
Security Depositors

N K RoYALir President
J W Wkicjht VicePrcs Tucker Royall
11 amison Gary VicePres C W Hanks Vsst Gash

The largo Capital of this bank its strong Financial Position
and its established reputajon for Conservative are
among the snbscantial advantages offered present and pros-

pective
¬

patrons

CHANNEL BLOCKED

Port Arthur Ilaroor Is Still Shut
Tight Say Chinese

Chee Foo June 9 Chinese arriving
from Port Arthur say that tho en-

trance
¬

ot that harbor is still blocked
and that large vessels are unable to
pass in or out Gunboats and torpedo
boats can only effect passage at high
tide

Tho Russians have soveral fortified
positions between their present posi-

tions
¬

extending for seven miles out
and undor tho forts at Port Arthur
Tho Japanese fleet is bombarding Port
Arthur at long range fearing to come
closor on account of danger from tho
Russian mines

Chinese whon leaving tho town had
great difficulty in securing provisions
and soveral junks which left recently
without any food wero supplied by
Japanese cruisers which stopped them
Doth sides are doing their utmost to
earn the good will of tho Chinese

We are headquarters for tho host
mueliinobiiearlh Singer at the Sin-

ger
¬

Store 401 Main street
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Have Bestowed Thought and Care in Buving-

As is characteristic of the Graham Stores and
may rest assured that what you buy in our Clothing
Department is the correel thing

rail am Brothers

10 Cents Week

S10000000-

S10000000

S20000000

Cashier

Banking

you

ARCHIE TAYLOR

Candidate For Sheriff Withdraws
From Eace In This Count

To tho Citizens of Anderson County
Finding that it will be impossible for

me to make as close a canvass a9 I
think would be necessary in my race
I have concluded to withdraw until a-

more opportune time Thanking tho
citizens for the courtesies shown me
and trusting that my opponents will
raise no serious objection to my with-
drawal

¬

I remain
Respectfully

Archie Taylor

For a Hundred Years
For a hundred yoars or moro Witch I

Hazel has been recognized as a supe-
rior

¬

remedy but it remained for E O-

DeWitt Co of Chicago to discover
how to combine the viitues of Witch
Hazel with other antiseptics in the
form of a saLve DoWitts Witch Ha-
zel

¬

Salve is tho best salve in the world
for sores cuts burns bruises and
piles The high standingof this salvo
has given rise to counterfeits and the
public is advised tqJooK foctlMjiAina-

DeWitt on tlie ptcka 5gB i
no other Sold by Moore Baliow
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